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Global Elite Picked Obama Long Before Voters
Man recounts starUing .ale of firs. ti.. he heard of Barack Obama-18 years ago in Russia
By Tom Fife

During the period ofrouglily February 1992
to mid-1994. Iwas making frequent trips to
Moscow in the process ofstarting asoftware
de\eiopnieni. joint-\enrure company with

people trom the Russian scientific community
One ot (he men in charge on the Russian side was
named VM.; he had awife named T.M. Vwas alevel
headed scientist, while his wife was rather deeply com
muted to the losing communist cause.

Early in 1992, the American half of our venture was
invited 10 V&T.'s Moscow fiat as we were about to
return to the States. As the evening wore on, T devel
oped adecdediy rough anti-American edge-one her
husband tried to quietly rein in.

The bottom line of the tirade she started against the
United States went something like this: "You
Americans always like to think that you have the perfect
government and your people are always so perfect Well
•hen, why haven't you had awoman president by now'

You had achance to vote for auoman vice preside,,,
and you didn t do it."

The general response went along ihe lines thai vou
don t^ vote lor someone Just because of their ;cx
Bes,des you don't vole for vice p,esiden>, In,I the pres-
ident and vice president as a ticket.

Well 1think you aie going to be surprised when
you get ablack president very soon," she said The con
sensus we expressed was that we didn't think there was
anything .nnmely barring that. The right person at .he

fell time and sure, America would try to vote for the
right person, be he or she, black or not.

"What if Itold you that you will have ablack presi-

"""u""" she saidWell, you will; and he will be acommunist."

thing we don t know.

talk. He IS already born, and he is educated and beine
roomed to be presidem right now. You will be
impressed to know that he has gone to the best schools



of presidents. He is what you call 'Ivy League.' You
don't believe me, but he is real and I even know his
name. His name is Barack. His mother is white and
American and his father is black from Africa. That's
right, achocolate baby! And he's going to be president."

She became more and more smug as she presented
her stream of detailed knowledge and predictions so
matter-of-factly—as though all were foregone conclu
sions. "It's all been thought out. His father is not an
Americanblack, so he won't have that social slavestig
ma. He is intelligent and he is half white and has been
raised from the cradle to be an atheist and a communist.
He's gone to the finest schools. He is being guided
every step of the way and he will be irresistible to
America."

She wasobviously happy that the communists were
doing this and that itwould somehow bea thumbing of
their collectivenoses at America:They would give us a
black president and he'd be a communist to boot. She
made it obvious that she thought that this was going to
breathe new life into world communism. She always
asserted that communism was far from dead.

She was frill of details about him that she was eager
to relate. She rattled off a complete litany. He was from
Hawaii. He went to school in California. He lived in

Chicago. He was soon to be elected to the legislature.
"Have no doubt: he is one of us, a Soviet."

Since I had dabbled" in languages, I knew a smatter
ing of Arabic. I commented: "If I remember correctly,
'Barack' comes from the Arabic word for 'blessing.'
That seems to be an odd name for an American." She
replied quickly, "Yes. It is 'African,'" she insisted, "and
he will be a blessing for world communism. We will
regain ourstrength and become the No. 1 power in the
world."

Shesaid something to theeffectthatAmerica wasat
thesame time thegreat hope and thegreatobstacle for
communism. America would have to be converted to
communism,and Barack was going to pave the way.

So, what doesthis conversation from 1992 prove?
Well, it's (definitely anecdotal. It doesn't prove that

Obama has had Soviet communist training nor that he
was groomed to be the first black American president,
but it does showone thingthat I think is important. It
shows that Soviet Russian communists knew of Barack
from a very early date. It also shows that they truly
believed among themselves that he w£^3 raised and
groomed communist to pave the way for their future.
Thisreport on Barack came personally to me from one
of them long beforeAmericaknew he existed.

Although I had never before heard of him, at the
time of this conversation Obama was 30-pIusyears old
and was obviously tested enough that he was their
anticipated rising star. ★

Who is Tom Fife?
Tom Fife was a government contractor with an

active security clearance who took notes on his
trips for Defense Intelligence Agency debriefings
within the Department of Defense. In 1992, fol
lowing an astounding conversation at a dinner
partyinMoscow, he took down notes for future ref
erence. It was longbeforethe worldeverheardthe
name "Barack Obama."

Students of revisionist history will remember
that Bill Clinton disappeared from Oxford
University in England fora while in 1970 and sur
faced in Moscow (courtesyof the CIA) purported
ly to be trained in communism. When the accom
panying story first appeared, wecould notlocate its
source for confirmation and cast it off as a proba
ble Internet fairy tale. But we have since inter
viewedTom Fife, blended the information with the
manyaccusations of high-profile politicos (suchas
former UN Ambassador Alan Keyes) and wit
nessed the communistic behavior of the White

House occupant, and we have no of doubt the
authenticity of this amazingpiece. —Ed.


